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JN Ui ft iw&Sc REMINGTON RED SEAL "33S8P
Is the recognized .Carbon everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.

This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Supply Co., Ltd., Exclusive Agents of Lhe

TTt Remington Typewriter Company in Hawaii

sJggBiSi

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

tAgfc
A tlmple, HI. and cflll,e litimtnl lot

lioublcl without Joilnf Ifct Itonnch lln

dun Uird whh . ImiMiim'ih.
Tie ill tcnJ.nl ittomlr .nllKptlc. Imalnal
llhete.tir.lh, mtkfl btfitMnf nlr.Kx.UiM

.... ...... .,il. ainna Ih rnu.h. tiiutinf te,t
Itil hit Mi Ctfotn U Itivrimble !o moiHr
with rount eMIdren tnd l in lo tuffcrtft Itom
Aithma

end ut pniiitl lor Jticriftue Boot in,
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Trj CurwMcne Anil- - &4irllc Throil TtbltM

lor the Itfluird throii
!hr f tlmplr. rflect-li- e

l ft J aniltrpllc O!
youf dfuff lit of from ui,

0 In ilamp. i

62Cortlnrftt.N.Y.

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and leaden In
the Automobile Bniineu

Agents for euch ve'.l-know- n ear.
u Packard. Pope-llortfo- 8icven-Dtirye- a.

Cadillac, Thomas Kly.r,
Hull k. UTtrluud, Dakar Elactrle, and
others.

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

M.rchanl Btraat

Tor tha DEST RENT CARS In th.
city, ring up for

2999 rr
OLO0MO0ILC, No. 403 1 RENAULT,

No. ; I.ANDAUI.ET, No. 580
C. H. DEHN

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Vulcanizing

A Lb WE ASK IS A TIUAL
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

Phon. 1823 Kaplolani Building

U. a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobila and aava Ganarator
Troiibl...

Acetylene Light and .

Agency Co., Ltd.

HORSES
DOUGHT and SOLD

Huddle, Orhlnir mill oi k Horses
fin Idle

CLUB STABLES
52 North Kukui Street

Telephone 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

5!8 S. King .it.

Y. Yoshikawa,
The iiii'U'i.i: m:Ai.i:it nmi HK- -

I'tlltiMt, has inoi iil lo
1 is 0 h I Ml ' S T I! i: I! T

Xi'H liii.ilton -- Hid (rout, near
touiitf llulldliig. Ti'lopl ii 2 .j IH.

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE rUliNISHINQ GOODS

Colllni Dlock Tel. pliant 3591

WALLER SAYS 'TIS

TAFT AND CLARK

Thinks They Will Lead Oppos
incj Tickets In National

Campaign.
......I,. solid s.nthn.n of the.

ItipuhllculiK Is fur Tuft," xulil C J
gWnlltr, who returned from San Fran-elsc- o

on the Siberia this morning
'That Is tin! way I founil It sized ii

niiKitiK tin, men I mot Honsovelt nmy
he all rlKht In his wn), lint Taft Is

considered a thnroughl) safe man who
hat done IiIh duty with possibly less
noise than Iloosevdt, hut not with nnv
hii Integrity Itooscvtlt Ik rather
froth) I think jou will ate things
going Tnft'B wav.

Ah for tho Di inoornts, I think that
tho nomination will go to Chump Clark
Woodiow' Wilson has uritteu too much.
Hit h.iM to make too unii) explana-
tions Homo nolo talk too much, hut
whin tho) follow that up with putting
It down on pnpir. It Is rntlur hail for
them I hopo Hint Chirk will ho tho

"man

RULES FOR PEST

subject being "Tho Dldn'ts and tho
Details of tho regulations for con- - Bids." It was n homely Utile sermon,

trolling tho Mediterranean fruit lly at hullt out of cvcr)"-ila- y material, news-Nort- h

Knhala, Hawaii, which woio paper reports and the dally ewntH of
Klciicd by the dotcrnor a shoit tlmo American life, driving homo the

are now available. sons, sljently taught by thoso who
In tho main they aio similar to thu didn't and those who did.

In forco In Honolulu. Spe- - At St. Andrew's.
el.il clauses hao been Insertoil. how- - Assertllic that tho Christian nils- -

M ..T jt.iti.l il.n i..n, .....ji.Ia....vvvr ii iicui vrun him iwi:ai.ii:i,iuiiiiuiin niuuo u, ttium unvu now ro.tcueu n
Section r, takes In the mattor of wild strata of nallto llfo past which they
j'ima, coffee and other wild fruit. It cannot work tho Itev. Arthur W.

as follows; vies, brother of T. cilo Oavles or this
"Whnocr, In tho opinion of tho elly and lco principal of 81. John's

Iloaid of Commissioners of Agrlcnl- - College, Madras, jesterday morning
turo and Forcslr), It becomes necpa- - ftnrtled tho congrecitlon In St An-s- ar

that wild riiimi, colTce or other drew'a Cathedral, It was a most
fruit trees In cither or said dlscourso on the situation

Irlcts of North or South KohaU.it the present momoiit. He said:
should ho destio)cd or cut hack, tho "The missionaries had been working
owner, occupant or controller of tho "nly through tho outer crust of tho
pioperty upon which such wild guaNa,1!'1'1'1"! nation, tho very lowest classes,
coffee or other wild fruit tiees el3tIThoy were now coming In contact
shall, when mi directed by said lduid
of Commlhstoners or Agrlculturo and
Korestry, dcstioy or cut back such
wlli giMvua, cofTco or other wild fruit,
anil upon falluio of such owner, occu-
pant or controller lo, within ten days
or Mich othc'i rcasouablo tlmo as tho

Involv- -

Agrlcul- - chapel.

and original
shall be lauded ut xirt on tho
Uland Hawaii,
other

of aro
heieh) empowered exanilno nnd
luspict all freight,

lauded on the Island
to destiny, oi ills-po-

of nn) and all rrult, melon:;
found among fielght,

belongings."
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Relief-'Perauae- kt Car
UTTLE

UVER PILLS k I Xy
fil. vegei.

BDTirs
but (tolly oo

liver.
Stop after V- - BlfLH

r'5
curoindU

Improve the brighten
SauJlfilL SauDTrke

mmtUu Signature
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NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
DEBT MILK TOR

Your

SUNDAY'S

SERVICES

Sermons a most interesting in-
line were In tho illflerciit
rial relics of tlio city )ostorday and tho
attendance was good.

Taking as his Phlllpptails 2:G
"1 rt Itila tnln.l fn.. In i mi hiMhIi nu- itn uc in niiiun nan

,8() ,n QMA JeMla.. 'juhn w Wm.
man, of tho First Church

to a Inrgo congregation
At Central Unlop

"l.lko .Ituu3" wan tho title of tho
ltov. A. A. Ehercolc'H (sermon the
Central Union Church Ilia
text, I'hlllpplaiiH, wan "11.1.0 thU
mind In j uti which was In Johih
Christ." The church a well flllo-- l

aim tne srrnion or a nature thai wave
ninth food for thought.

Sermon.
"Anil all tho lnraelltea passed nei

mi dry Kruiind .ill tho peuplu
were clean cuer Jordan

The Ituv. It. i: Smith found In thin
paasuKc Joshua Inspiration foi
hli sermon last iiIkIiI nt tho Tlrat

i;plcoial Chinch at llcn-tn- nla

and Victoria atrcets. In tho
wniiitcrltiKs of the Israelites ho saw

to more modern ami less
ph ileal wnuilerliiKs.
Dldn'tt and Cldi.

Ono more eculiiR at tho Central
Union Church was !ootcd last nlKht
lo the iwpular special school services
which are held onco a month, the
vltcd guests being the student's or the

Dr. Snillflor lirminliml lila Bnrinnn',

ul,.u ... ih.ii.. i .....- - .

with tho mlddlo and high classes,
which are as a living rock. Im-

pelled able."
the Light.

Two oung Chinese now at
tho homo of the Kong Yin Tct,
on Sheridan urn evnni.

KAUAI HARBOR

AT NAWILIWILI

A niws illspiitch rroni
niched here stating Hint
the Hit rotm) of War had uskid Con
gress to Jl.UC.flOO for the l
ill of Nuwlliwlll harbor, Kn-m-

liiilleatos tint riioiiimendatlonsof
tho dlntrlct engineer hue have been
ndoiitul, nnd that the Muht to secure
thu linprovoiiiint for i:iin has beui
u failure I

Iris have hctn pull In Washing -
ton since Inst Jauuar), and nbout

1 Iho loinl t'hambir of Coin-liur- te

calilid (leorge Mi K
i

of tho local ciiiiuin'iclal
lioilfo. In Washington, tint take still s
In tho matlir

I ast Deeenibor Major V, P Woolen,
tho iirjny onglnisr oilUcr, icpoittd In

favor if lhe i stint itnl cost
lioiiiK In round mtmlHrs a million dol- -

aflir having also made survos of
Koloa harbor and bay, nt
Flielo Tho honovir, (ontaln-11- I

the limine that If tho
government tViuhl not spiml sum,
a Mind harbor louUl be made at Dlfi
for about half thu amount. hUIhmikIi it
was not ns ilislrahlii ns the

It Is (imposed that 1200,000 in nlu
Ininuillatily nnd t'.'.'O.Wiil
)oiul) Ihno'iftir

IIuinl of Commissioners of Agrlcul-- 1 1'Ien tho Hort of energy being up-tu-

and may direct, so de- - plied to tho educational woik
stipy or cut luck wild In the "awakening" of China,
inffeo or other wild fruit trees, said .They aro slsleis of Mr. Kong, who is
Hoard or ConinilssloneiM or pastor or St. Peter's Both
turo and may do so at tho hao Just completed the lexular four
oxpenso of said owner, occupint Jeirs" course or tho UnUorsIt) or

iroinia three and a half cars, and
Section 7 clears up another point: j tlie aro much wanted tho school

"No rrult, niclon or venetulile, otlior.B-'i'lce- .

than rrult liniiorled from othor conn- - ''tries In Iho packages
any

of and Inspectors nnd
ngents of tho

Hoard Agriculture and Forestry
to
baggage, and be-

longings at porta
of llawalltind treat

or
vegetables mic!i
bagBage,. or

Prompt
CARTER'S

i"mPurely
aU-- (urely aaHI.bbbbH bbbiwitho

duuei jHpandutreu

complexion
SauUD.it,

Genuine

THE
ALL PURPOSES

Grocer Sella It
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text,

Methodist
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at
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from
also
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until
passed

from
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solid
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appropriate
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roprisoiitativo
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IPAAUHAU HAS

FINE PROSPECT

FOR THE YEAR

SAN KI1AXCISCO, March a -- The
I'aiiiiluiti Sugar Plantation company
lii.lil Its annual meeting ostorday and
decided to rcsumu illvldcliils hoKlnnlnf;
March 10 at thu rate of 'Jo touts per
hhaio per month. Thu directors wore
ouipowered to take steps to retime the
capital stock of thu company from
$.1,000,000 to K'.r.OO.OOU, to he dlldod
Into 100,000 shares of the aluo of t:..'.
each, 'lhe company's report esti
mates the crop for the year at IHJidO
tons Tho, sccietur)'s estimate, h.lijed
on a price of (77 net per ton. Inures
upon n tush balance Docouihor 31,
1012. of 1M,000 after the p oinen'tof
dlvhlondg. The ollleem of lhe ixtlu
pmi) wero

WEDAY SEEKS

Harbor Olllccr John Woday, armed
with his most winning smile and a
birll"inntV burnished badge of author.
Ity, llrmly expected to meet a "lady
with the arrival of. the Pnclllc Mall
liner Siberia nt Alnkea wharf this
morning. '

There was "JncI:" standing at tho
gangway, dialing with Impatloiuo at
the delay or gaining admission to the
ship, ponding thu secuLtng of her lines
to the wharf. B ' -

A )oung nnd beauteous Chinese girl,
declared so by nojiuMra.tmilwwLf.iuid
liiulllled authority limn the genial
'liilr Klmefilf Tj ni&5liiivaiited lie

the San Francilsco'jsifco autliorHleg.
There was othltiK tl do In a case

like this but to immediately commun-
icate with Harbor OMetr Wrdiiy, who
always on the spot, wusj commissioned
to seek the piesencn lor one May
Hong, said to be a very pretty Chinese
slave girl who Is alleged to hae
skipped from Sail Fnillclsco between
moons with u Celestial nihility and In-

cidentally n lollectlcm or Jewels nnd
real coin or the realm totaling some
thing like

Wcday belleied that Innsiniich ns
all signs are supposed to fall In dry
weather, lowcilng skies nnd u tltlz- -
7llng rainfall this morning surelj
spoiled success. He Imincdlntely bonul
ed' tho Siberia with tho Intention of
shaking bunds with n fat reward
which had been hung up by tho San
Fratu Isco pollen for tho apprehension
of tho beauteous almund-oye- d maid

The lady Is said to be the wlfo or a
San Francisco merchant while the
Identity or the Chinese nihility re-

mains u mystery. Weday Is In pos
session or u fairly good description of
tho muchly sought female and ho

that he will not nbnndon the
deiks of tho Siberia until ho Is satis-
fied that tho woman Is not attempting
to innsiiiierado as a man.

From Information received hero, tho
woman Is bellued would make n des-
perate attempt to hoard ono or tho
trnns-Paclll- c liners for the Orient
Though slio may siucced In eluding
tho vlglluiicn of the San Francisco of-

ficers, her escnpo fiom tho Weday
drag-ne- t Is predicted about n hundred
to one shot in local spotting circles..
GAMBLERS AND DRUNKS

FINED BY M0NSARRAT

Two groups of gamblers, ono con- -
slstlug of Chlnnso nnd tho other Jap
umv, woio nriested last nlglu by thu
polk o for being pioscnt at gambllm;

''''"' us ''''0 I'll"!''!"'' Hv Jn iiuniber.
ami Known as inn aii iuiiiii), pieaoeo
guilty In the cliniKu of pall.au and
were each lined five dollars and tosts
of court by Judge Monsanat tlilu
inclining

Thu Japanese, named Ishlmntn,
Mm iisliltn. Moilsnkl, Vamn-mnt-

Ami, Katsura ami V.1110, each
paid n line of live ilollaiH ulid costs
or court ror pl.ijlui; levon-elev-

A Hasted win taxed ii and costs of
court rot being drunk II l.unnlug,
11 habitual drunkard, was sent to thu

iieof for thirty days Nlu Men Kl, Ku- -
'

lean, at rested for being drunk In pub- -

r
inin iiriuannr uiii. i,vh ... thin...l,l in. .v., ..- -

Salvation Army heuihiuur.es. mid
F001I0, Russian, each paid 11 lino ol
time dollars for getting drunk

. ..
It I! Hhuiiir. " '

In Niw V.01I. b) tlmo mill who imow
him Into 11 eali wluic tlio brutally
hint him with mid tin 11

rubbed him He maj die.

EFINO OPIUM IN

SAN niANC'ISC'O, Feb 29 Mirrors
ma) contnln more than rcllcctlons, so
customs InspottorB dlscoveied yester-
day while prosecuting u search of tho
Pacific Mall liner Sllii rla, that result
ed In the in rest or J I'. Lambert, the
compaii)'s dock watchman, and throe
seizures or opium

After Uiniliert had born apprehend-
ed by Customs Watchman V 11 J
Ueasy while attempting to get ashore
with ten llui-ln- tins of opium, a
thorough search of the ship was made
Inspectors P. (). llurTukcr and Charles
J. Ilennlliger found 14 tins back of
the mirror In u stateroom, mid as a re
sult the Inspcctois removed ecr
mirror In the ship In an effort to
locale more opium

Ipspt-Uor- s H. II Sackott and 1 1'.
Knlow uncovered 3 tins In the stuw- -

nriliss' room, which are hcllcioil to
have boon set rotod there by thu Chin
ese bo)s of tho ship,

The Slhorlu arrhid In port Pobril
nry -.- 1, hut no truce of ontrnhaitil was
illsocril until )i'Bterday when lhe
thru' seizures were made Cuptaln
Zoeder, the master of the liner, ery
likely will bu fined for being the mas
ter or u ship on which contraband was
found On his last trip to this port he
was lined Ion for the same offense

WLDERLi U.

DIED SATURDAY

Mis. F.llza Scott Wilder, widow of
iim ifti,. ii, i vi'inium pi, ninrnv umi.
dor. died nt her home. I'ensacola
'strec'f," Saturday night. Tho ruuernl
waH 1,cl' ,l',r''''y a'terniKiu from Iho
ro;l.,","c;?,11,,1t a''''1. .Mrs. Wilder had been a resOlen of
lllflllfllllll mm ii mui I ItJIII ,11V IIIIIV

of her arilv.il In II niolulii to tho d.ito
of hoi iloith Mrs Wilder has Iipjii
chiselv Idealllled with the best of so-

cial life In lhe Hawaiian capital, ami
she leives a'i oiepllouall) largo clr-d- e

of fileiids to mourn her depirtuie
Sho was 77 veam old

Mis WIIiIci leaves suivlvlng a fani-I- I)

or tin ee sour nil welt known ami
popular In this community These
me William Chnuncc). popularlv
known ns "Chan"; Chailos, T and
Hairy A. Her oldest son, Judgo Oanl-ne- r

K Wilder, died In April, UiOI.
An older sister, Mrs. Arvllla x

no, a resident or Mnklkl, also
her.

,c.
PASSES AWAY

Death came Sutiirdi) evening to
William Chllds Hmory, at lhe Dates
street homo of his ton, Waller l Km-or- y

Tho birthplace) of Mr Fmory
ntrlibuig, Mass. was Iho sceno of
Ills early nnd successful eudeavoiH In
niercautllo life. Ml. Fmory was mar-
ried to Oeorglauiia F l.eavllt on
Juno 9, ISVl, an I It was thcieforo
given them to celebrate their golden
anulveisary llneo )esrs ngo.

Deceased Is Miivlvcd h) his wire,
ono sou, Waller I. Kmory, and a
brother IMvvanl F 1:111111), a resident
ut Wouestei, Mass

Ml Hmoiy's nsi ful lire eslended ov
er n period of 7.1 )cjrs, S months and
10 davs

DETAILS GIVEN OF
MAKAWELI DISSOLUTION

' HAN Man h f. All np
,,i( .,tion for dissolution was tiled )os
tciday b) lhe Makaweli Sugar coin
p.my, (.ipllal atock $5,O00,0iio, com-
posed of lOO.OOn shales at $'0 each
Tho 111.1J01II) of dirnlors signed the
application as rcttiliod by I iw Fob-liiu-

2i! the slotkhohleis, repiosoul-iu- g

70.700 shares, inec and voted
iiiiinlniniiHH In rutin nf illuuiiliiilini

As mi exhibit, tho Htiilomeni is at
tachrd that Iho mil) Iniouie of the
.Makaweli la dividends on 7 ri,7 1. sharoi)

lie place, was line! lour nonius. miu,lf mml( ,, uw.,n. Sugar com- -
i'iiiiii

nun uueciors 01 tu .iiaitaweii n.tiiii
,110011 (iiiHivvii(il to distribute the as - j

'los of lie 10111c1l.lt lull to the sloilc- -

ilinldeiH, giving Hawaiian sugar blotk
)M 1I011l,rtf, , ,1(, nunibei of shales

f Illkll,u u , 1(lds mid lor( , ,,,1,, ny dish balancu or
ustcta In the

NEW WHARF

Harbor Commission to Call
Tenders for Fine

Structure.

The plans for changing the ol I

Mnuna l.na wharr Into an
Mint turo that will bo used by tho
Jlatson Navigation Compnii) wero
passed by thu Harbor Commission nt
its speilal meeting Saturda) after-
noon Inst. Ten thousand tons of
freight will be handled and accom-
modation can be made for thlrt) to
fortv thousand Iliks of sugar. Ten-

ders ire to ho eilled during this week
and It Is eHCti'i that within s.x or
loton months thu siiucturo will be
nnlEhcd I

Part of tho flooring will bo covered (

wllb olila and that portion which Is
tin solid ground with bltiillthle Over
tho bltiillthle pavement It will he
imsslble to store sugar .tvveiity-ou- o

bags high, whereas In the pist eight
bags has l en lhe Hull! Two lino i

of rnllro.nl track will run from the1
O .ill il Itallrii.nl straight onto the1
wharf and there will be couuectln;
sidings with rails sunk Hush with Ihel
pavement.

A now feature ror pasiengcrs Is to
bo added in tho shape of a "cat-wal- k '

This will bo a covered passageway
hullt over tho roof throimh which
tho passengers will reach the street i

without being In the way of the
freight-handler- nctweon tho "cat
walk" and tho ship's sldo lhe spicu
will be covered by an apron dropped
from the shed top.

The use of tho railroad tracks will
simplify matters inucli so far as plan
tatlon nmi null tiirv fre lent Is con
ctirnoil. Verv orten llioro Is u cou- -
slgninenl amounting to tiriecn hun- -

oieti ions arriving mr Hcniuieiii iiar- -

racks and this can now bo loaded dl
rect onto tho trucks

The shed on the now wharf will he
flS3 feet long and will cover all tho
spaco between the slip and Queen
street, nffoidlug mole storage room
than any other shed In the Islands ex
cept those of tho inllroad used liv thu
Amerlcan-Hnwalla- n frclghlors.

The lliianl Is nlso to (till for ten-- J

ileis for removing a large portion nt t

ine .miiiiu.i loa wnnir sued mid ie--
t noting It on the Hiickfehl wharf.

DIADETES

Patient Joseph Allen, Manufactur-
er, Colllngswood, New Jeise)

Case Diabetes Mcllltus.
Diagnosis by four ph)slclans Snld

the pullcnt could not recover.
Condition extreme, weight reduced

from 210 to l.r.O lbs Could hardly
think, sleep or talk Could not attend
to business. The ph)slclans were giv-

ing opium to keep patient comfortable
until the end came.

Tho recovery or a wealthy lady In
Philadelphia who was also In tha Inst
stages of tho disease 1 aimed the treat-
ment to bo changed

A line recovery resulted. This was
all llvo yearH ago. As showing tho
permanence of the results obtained
Alltn Is still well and attending to Ills
manufacturing business at this writ-Ini- c

(1911).
Tho agent emploed In bolh cases

was Fulton's Diabetic Compound
Diabetes Is now a curable disease

In people or middle age and over, who
have icdipuiativu powoi

Tlio Compound can bo had In voiir
city at all druggists ,

We will 1u.1l! literature from this
olTlco and desire to ndvixu with every
ease not jleldlng. Start letters with

."f" "" J"1"' ,J I'lilKm Co , C45 lint
ter) St , Sail I'ranilmo

( liaigoi that a brlge of jr.Oiili was
orfnul lo withdraw two bills tnutul
a iiusatloii In tho Nt vv Jersey l'gls-Inur- e

In sisslon at Innton,

Cimliacls have l.nn tnoiplilod at
lllviipi.nl for tho coimtrurtloii of 21

oil lank stiuiners sivual for Ainul
1.111 oniius

arlj spring..
You can alwa)s fool soinii pooplo

bv IpIIIiil- - I hem tin. ev:n t tiiith

(leuulne honesty known no suih'
thing as mi outlawed debt

Miss Diuiocruc) Is tinceitalu which
sultur will suit her.

Makaweli has no dolus The ollliorsllty ,y proillctlng 1111

treasury.

means more thnn a fat
baby. It means laying trie
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone Is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
i$ th Acm of perfection for
Mother and Chttd,

AIL ORUOOIT

OFFICIAL CALL
for tha

Republican Territorial
Convention

To be heldApril 15, 1912

To the Republican Electors of tha
Territory of Hawaii!

Iii accordance with u rt solution
nilnptid Ii) tho UcpiiMlinu Ti rrllorlal
Cuitral Ciiiiiuilttiu nt u mooting hold
on tho uth 1n) of I'ibriiar), I'J12. suld
resolution bclm: In V"nnrinlt vvltti tne
provisions of Iho Oltlelnt Call for the

Iltopuliiunu National ('imvintlon nmi
with tho I fun's of flic IP puldluiti Party
of Hawaii, the In publican Precinct

. .
'I'll.l.u .ll..i...l.l.i.l ,1... Vnv. II.... .....MP...ii'r . it"4Nll.'U.. .11 ....;

1'rtilay, tin)
L'Uth da) of .March, 1U12, between tho
hours of 7 lu p 111 nnd ! p. 111 , for tho
purpose nf nominating' candidates for
ill Ii Kates lo 11 'IVirltorlal ('ouvoiitlon

It Is furllur (Ihittnl that primary
elections shall bo lie hi hi tho several
precincts on Matunla), April C, 1SI12,

the boars of 1 p in and t p.

'" '" "" Purpose of electing dole- -
gatus fnun sahl iiniuliuts

The delimitc so ilmmi nru culloil
iisstmlilo In 11 Ttrrllnrlil Convention

'III I I l.tllltlllll . tliKulnl , ll,i, 1F.I1 .l.itII iii.ii t I'll l I'lllMIJ till- - 4U.II IKIJ
of April, l'Jl.1. at Hi n. 111, for the pur- -
pom of 1 luting sl dili gates and six
ultimate lUltgatiM to tho Hi pulilldili
Xutliinul Convention to bo In Id In Chi-mh- o

on the Uth da) of Juno. Ill 12.

The nuuihir of iliKgatoH which tho
seviral I'liilmt Clubs are outltltd to
mud to tin Tirrltorlil Convontjou Is
as folliius
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Summary.
Count) t,r Hawaii

1st ltiinsiuliillvo District. 20
2nd ItipriMiitativo District IS

I'ountv of Maul-l- id

IP pnsi iilutlvn District. 3S
I'll) mid Ciuiiit) of lloiioluli- i-

tth IP I'HM illative District 41

.III Hi presenlallvo District 3C

Ciniiil) of K1111

kth Hi prw 1 Illative District 13

Total number of Dilig"ilos....IC0
AI.I'HDD D C'OOPF.U.

Clnlrmnn, Ttrillnrl.il Central Commit-ti- e,

llepubllinn Party of the Tor-rllo- r)

of Hawaii
Honolulu, T, II March .'., 1D12

41K2

.Maul ails In Hie II u 1 1 e 1 1 u bring
)ou rich rctunid.
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